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Britain May Be
Starting Drive for Husband's Election NSULL GIVESFEDEHAL HELP Planning Test

for Dirigible
Held in Default

(Continued from Ft On)
DEMAND GIVEN

OM TELEPHONE
payment! consistently, wtr re

stroyed by "attaoklni" ulrpliuioi
tu carlbbenu float manauvort.

Navy aviation officers defending
bar work said th $1,000,000
oratt he galntd valuable Informa-

tion tor hr side In th war games
befor ah was "dvstruyed,"

TH midgets ot lluugnry havt
organised and tr domanding
racial purity tor themselves. Aud
that's no small matter.

One nnnnr currency It nrlntod

E BONDEND STRIKEII ceived with ttorm of protests"Lai B H i S ,
touay.

liuth morning ana evening

M "t I

WASHINGTON, May 10, (UP)
Controversy ovsr usefulness of

dirigibles contlmud tonight, with
navy officials remaining uncon-
vinced ot their value but holding
an open mind pending (urthsr
Msouu tests. '

Th Maoon thsorttloally was de

nwsjitptrs orltlclied such aotlon

at unfair and Sir John Simon,.'J .DM H II .11 LEAVESMAY BE ASKEDrm. sre r s n e i! n jiTO ATTD R N E Y worn.10 British foreign secretary, tpok
In Ntnohttr on th tubjtot ot

the war debt.
In 11 danomlnatloni.RiPt -aw.:?) M 3

While disclaiming that be was (Continued from Pag One)
making any announcement ot
governtaaut policy, th foreign
secretary said there sesmed to

(Continued from Pag On)
manner, it will become neces-

sary tor the government to Inter-
vene." he declared.

bankruptcy oharg, however, en-

tered their ploat of not guilty,
and Juris Rulllvan. without dll- -be lorn commentators on the

other aid ot th Atlantic "Ir
I am not In favor ot govern ousslng th value ot Iiiaull'1 con

responsible ons" who ovsriooa
th taot that any argument tor
British payment based on th

tention, postpoued the hearing
until next Tuesday.

For th first time tine Intull
Ittt Chicago two years ago tor a

taot that Great Britain has a

ment ownership ot private in-

dustry unless private Industry
falls to perform Its obligations
to the public. The public should
not be penalised tor the failure
of Industry to proosed on sooount New!budget surplus was entirely

a far a th Amerlosu
debt Is concerned. nop, skip ami jump across mo

lllinlln nlwl KlirntlA. he cntnA
tac to tne In th court with hisROMS. May 11. () Italy termor associates.

may not uiik any war dsbt pay-

ment at all in June, laid old- - Immediately upon th callingt.r tta Ha!,, htf Viiilba, RllUI- -1 .. . . i v .H1 Introducing Our Potato Glaid DoNuti

Scientifically Madolsl olroles today, In conse-

quence ot th United ltatt' not-
ification that It will apt a

ot strike conditions or tor any
other cause. .

"It strike conditions exist, the
parties should bo forced to arbi-
trate so that Industry might pro-
ceed without peuillslui the
public."

PORTLAND WORTHED
PORTLAND. May 11 UP)

While transportation maohlusry
was held oh dead center by

v. van, Attorney Thompson otfored
the plea on Jurisdiction to th
court, preventing his ollent fromif token nayKcai u D" oun

tries carina- - "tokens" will be!5
considered In default. RtguUrljr aOc per doian.

Saturday Only DOZEN
LONDON. May 11. UP) On

17

10
strike ot waterfront workers,
fear was expressed today by deal-
ers in staple commodities that a
shortage ot cortaln foods may re Date Bread

British newtpaperi th London
Evening Htar, In It first edition
today headlined President Roose-

velt's decision that token war
debt payments mean default a

By campaigning In a one horse open sleigh for her husband's candi-
dacy for the U. 8. Senate, Mrs. Gilford Plnchot. wife of the governor
of Pennsylvania, hopes to snow under the opposition. With Jingle
bells on her horse and rollers on her sleigh, Mrs. Plnchot Is shown
emphasising her appeal to voters that they should not let Senator

David A. Reed. Pinchot's opponent, take them tor a "sleigh ride."

sult it relief is not soon tonn
enmlns Saturday Only .

"highwayman act ot u. a. , oui
abandoned the ttrsemer In subPacific northwest cannerloi

and barelllng plants expressed

making any acanowieugiiieiii mai
he was legally held.

Coiilmitlon .Miule.
Th plea contended that dot n

ot the Greek freighter Mai-ot-

In port at Istanbul wus Im-

proper, his arrest, dotuntlon and
finally delivery to an American
diplomatic oftloer all without due
process ot law and tantamount to
kidnaping.

Judge flulllvan received th
plea without comment and sum-
moned insult's former business
friends to the bar,

At noon a surely bond for
1100,000 already tlgned by In-

tull, was approved by U. 8. Dis-

trict Attorney Dwlght 11 Oreen
and signed by Federal Judt Sul-

livan. The bond was furnished
by th Fidelity and Casualty com-

pany ot New York.

sequent edition.alarm because the longshore
Hensley, tiled his motion tor supsolved within five hourrs." strike has stonned their supply

To i Btensland s declaration, Better Baking Co.pression of evidence upon the
The Stars nrst eauion car-

ried as a subhead under Its ban-

ner th word! "Pay Up In Full

or,"Blayney Mathews, chief of the
ot sugar and other materials
needed at once for the opening
ot the season tor berry and other

grounds that search and solturedistrict attorney's investigators,
added that their inquiries gave Phono 621121 North 7th St.of liquor on the premises of the

Log Cabin Inn. three miles out of early fruit operations. Straw
promise that we might nave berries are ripe and ready to

town, was unreasonable, made

(Continued from PI One)

thing like this:
"'Mr. Noont
"I (aid yes.
"Will you pay evnty-fl- v

grand T'

"Why, yes, why yes
'Well, make up your mind.'

"All right.
'Now you follow the instruc-

tions, and everything, and you
will be all right,' the man told
me."

Then, said Noon, there was
some reference to an automobile,
and the line was cut olf.

"By reference to an automo-
bile, I mean that the man began
talking something about a car
some place.

"I couldn't quite get the drift
of it when the line was cut off.
We are now waiting for anoth-

er call from this party."
Leaves Office

"Two and a half hours after
this telephone call Noon sudden-

ly left his office. Whether or
not he had the ransom money
with him was not revealed.

Noon returned to his office

again shortly before noon, and
announced there was no state-
ment to make, but that be ex-

pected developments soon.

WOMAN HELD
: LOS ANGELES, May 11, CAP)

Twenty-fou- r hours after Wil-

liam P. Gettle vanished from his

$50,000 Arcadia estate In the
bands Of two masked kidnapers,
the sheriffs office struck upon
its first concreto development to-

day, the detention of a woman
whose statements caused one of
the search leaders to say the
crime might be solved "within
live hours."

The woman, described as a
brunette about SO years of age,
plump and fairly well dressed,
fell into a police dragnet early
this morning along with six oth-

er persons, who also were ques-
tioned. ' :

After apparently examining
the woman at some length, Capt
Norrls 6tensl-n- d, sheriff's office
extortion expert and a figure be-

hind the solution cf a number of
other kidnaping cases here,
made this statement: .

"It looks hot, boys! I think
we have something. It Is pos-slb- le

that we will have this

CALLS ALL-BRA-N

liATIOHAL NATURAL
"

LAXATIVE

can. "Don't Say Broad ... Say BETTER BREAD"TlCereal interests her have
something Important."

2 Bound Over stopDsd shipments of wheat from
the country because atrixers win

without a search warrant and
without probable cause. The mo-

tion wo s ovarrulod by Thomas.
Marion Barnes, sergtant of

state police, was called as a wlt-ue-

in hearings of both Hess and
Mrs. Hensley.

SCHOOLS CLOSEnot permit unloading at the
mills. An advance ot 25 centsOn U. S. Count

(Continued from Page One) barrel in bakers' flour was
shown tor the day.

Alarms ot violence at various
Thtrtv county unit icholi willand filed motion to suppress evi-

dence upon the grounds that it dorks today and excursions ot
completed their scliool year andpolice to find out wliat It was5Fwas seised from tne aeienaanis closed for tne summer vacation uuall about, were the only other

residence, some distance away
Friday. April 11.

Thm .rhools. Crescent Lnkdisturbing eloments today, fc.ni

clovers were aenerally unsuccoisfrom the Plantation inn, witnout
a search warrant. The Inn, ana

tul during the morning' in theirpay boosts emuthe cabin said to he Mess resi Swan Lake and Howard school
near Lal'lne, hav a tow days'
more work to be dou, and willattempts to get relief workers

dence, are owned by two differ
signed up and on the Job.

close somot m next ween, aceora'ent companies.
L. L Moon, federal officer who

FLINT, Mich., May 11 UP) Ing to an anouncemont from the
office ot th county school superconducted the raid, was sworn as

The Buick Motor Co. plant
witness, and testlliea mat ne intendent.closed here today, close on the

SALEM, May 11. (IP) Re-

quests that the state board Ot

control reverse its action taken
at a recent meeting here and

had no warrant to search the
The county unit tchooli opr--.heels ot a walk-o- of union em- -

Dlovos in the Fisher Body Cor ated only during an eignt ana a
halt month term this year, whichauthorize salary adjustments for poratlon No. 1 plant which

makes Bufck bodies. accounts for the early closing.
Fifteen thousand Buick env QUALITY FOODS AT SAYING PRICES

SATURDAY & MONDAY, MAY 13 O 14
Eight grado graduates from th

rural schools number IIS thisployes and an estimnted 5,000
voir, and Elisabeth Boor, ot Fair- -Fisher employes were Idle.

RESTAURANT CODE READY

cabin, but that the proceoure was
unnecessary since Hess was will-- !
tng that he make the search. He
testified that only legal liquor
was found in the Plantation Inn.

Moon testified that he searched
Hess' personal property and found
three bottles of tax unpaid liquor
purported to be rum which the
defendant stated he had pur-
chased last winter from a boot-

legger.
'

This testimony, as well as tes-

timony from Franklin L. Weaver,
agent tor defunct building and
loan companies in this locality,
wac taken during-- argument on

haven school holds th record.
She completed her eight elemen-

ts ry grades In seven years with
high scholastic standing, and has
been neither absent nor tardy

Frih Fruit & sV.getablei- -
SALEM, May 11, UP) The

eight employes ot the state li-

quor control commiislon were
received by letter today by mem-
bers ot the board.

The letters to the board mem-
bers outlined the case ot each
salary adjustment. In the case
ot George Sammis, administrator
of the Liquor Control act. the
commission stated the increase
from 1400 to (500 a month
was justified ' tor the reason he
had taken over the duties of
Aaron Holtz, who had been
purchasing agent at 16000 a
year.

new restaurant cede for Oregon Ilogue River
iliirtn that time.will be completed tomorrow. Max

Oehlhar, state director of agri Summer plant ot th rural
school teachers havt not yet been
announced. Bom ar planning

culture announced. Hearing on
the provisions ot the code was

Yea, we de-

liver all or-

der prompt
ly. tr of
charge. W

do not reqnlra
yoa to bay
any amount,
Just order
what yaa
need. PbotM

tag and 1004

D .

x. lis

to attend summer school, some to
visit tbelr families In other states
and cities, and others to remainthe motion for suppression of evi

Raspberries ) CC
2 for

New Green ' IQC
, Peas,. 3 Lbs. '

2DM 55c

Rogu lUver

Strawberries )CG
4for
New Spuds IOC
6 Lbs 7
Juice Oranges
Large -

held several weeks ago .

KILLED ON HIGHWAY

HILLSBORO. Ore. May 11
DeHdotB Cereal Checked His dence charging mat an mega;

search was made by the federal The salary Increase of Eugene
Kelty. from J152 to $246 was

. Constipation
(Jp) David Davles, 75, was kill

Weaver testified that the cabin
where the liauor was found had ed on the Tualatin nignway

shortly after midnight when he

explained on the basis he was
promoted from the position of
assistant supervisor In the store
division to special Investigator
in the licence division.

Her !l in unsolicited letter from
. Mr. Daniels: was struck by an automoou

where they are tor tne vacation
period.

GLORIA TO SUE

CHICAGO, May 11, W
Gloria Swanson, screen actress,
announced today she would file
for divorce against Michael
Farmer, her fourth husband, In

a Los Angoles court within a
week or tan days.

of Hillsboro.
A. S. Montgomery's raise"For many year I have been

"
habitually constipated, and have

: used all sorts of laxatives. So, In
. fairness to Kellogg's AlvBran, I

from 1 1 03 to $201 was for pro BEANS
Moco. cut )
tiring J

BUTTER
Fresh Local

Creamery. LB.

Germans have Invented a piano
that can be transported on the
back of a horse, Its keyboard
within playing reach ot the rider.

motion from chief clerk in the
Salem office to collecting the
privilege tax and auditor of the

NO. t
cant 29cheartily claim it to be a most won

been rented by Hess from him a.
representative of the defunct
Western Building and Loan com-

pany. The Plantation Inn is the

property of the U S. Mortgage
company of Portland, which he
does not represent here.

Commissioner Thomas over-

ruled the motion upon the grounds
that Hess had not objected to the
search, and that the officer was
within his rlgbts in visiting the
cabin wbiob was temporarily un

27cderful remedy xor constipation. accounts of the tax and license

MILK
"Need I tell yon that I have long

since ceased using laxatives?
Aix-Bra- n la the National TOMATOES

departments.
Other proposed raises were

explained

Mahoney 'Razzed'
tall

I cans7 Llbby't
Natural Laxative. If ft were used
by very family in the United
States for breakfast, we would

Bagloy
Puroe 2Nc" 23ce no chancesoccupied by the owner

Hess At Liberty. By M'Alexander ? cantl 29CMoon, the federal official, was
axaln sworn as a witness In the (Continued from Pag One)

35c

19c

19c

hnarinv nrooer. and denied bar

GINGER ALE
Arrowhead
39-0- bottles.

LIME RICKEY
Arrowhoad
29-o- boltlos..........

election," he said, "1 shall have
plenty to say in the tall election,
but in such a campaign there will

Ing promised Heis any leniency it
he would direct him to a number
of persons making liquor in this be no occasion to question the In-

tegrity, character or uprightness
of Mr. Mahoney's opponent.

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dresslnf

have a much healthier race of peo-
ple." Mr. John Daniels, 1090 Third
St, North Bergen, N. J. .

Tests (how Kellogg Axl-Bba- n

furnishes "bulk" to exercise the in-

testines and vitamin B to help tone
the Intestinal tract. AuL-BkA- also

applies Iron for the blood.
The "bulk" in Aia-Bra- n is much

Ilk that in leafy vegetables. Isnt
this food much pleasanter than
risking pills and dragst Two table- -

daily are usuallySioonfuls not relieved this way, see
your doctor.

locality.
Hess, who DOSted a 12,500 CoU'

W Bob White lun- - I Oc V
M dry Soap, 10 bars 1
I P A O Laundry 23c 1
f soap 10 bar I
1 Wht, King Oran. 07cV Soap, Lf Pit J

eW ggf

tinuing bond for his release after
the arrest was made, will remain I7c'29cat liberty. No date for tne meet Pts
ing of the federal grand jury
ha been set. hut it Is believed

jtii after this- -

"

ff ' I

jfPrvffMsc- mP"vt , 4 Vj rZA

that it will be called within the
next fortnight, according to the

BEER
Acme, Olympla, Rainier,

bottles 85C
COFFEE I Lb. 31c
Oolden West, glass qqJar. 8 Lbs Q C

RENO, Nev., May 11 (JP)

Marriage licenses Issued here to-

day Included: Oscar H. Brenne-ma- n,

52, and Charlotte Trimble,
48, both Medford, Oregon.

Drive to Eugenes Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Stevenson and children,
Ann and George, accompanied by
Delbert Addison, left Friday af-

ternoon for Eugene, where they
will spend the week-en- d visiting
with relatives.

federal officer.Get the package
at your grocer's. Hade by Kellogg

Pen Jel........ 2 Pkgs 25c

Dill Pickles OOr
Ot. Siie.. "A
0. H. B.

Mrs. Hensley was unable to
post the 12,600 bond and will be
held In the county Jail until she
is taken to Portland to appear

in Battle creex. .

KEEP ON THE Certoboi.22c
before the grand jury.SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE j. o. O'Neill, counsel ror Mrs

NU BORA
Granulated Soap

'
FREE

Mixing Alii, QBowl rkg. OYC

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI THIS

Oe Vlu Lifetime Chromium Bon Boa

Dish Given With g Packages of

Wheaties!2 Package! 25c11 w
PROPERTY TAXES Better Meat Low Cost

You don't have to pay an enormous amount

just to be sure of gettlrtg the best we only

carry the best, and our prices are always lowl

On May 18, you will voU to uphold or reject
this two-ye- Bale Tax.

GILL ADMITS TAX SAVING Authority

"Always look for that
shield of acceptance of the
American Medical Associ-

ation."
The Seal of Acceptance of the
Committee on Foods of the Amer-

ican Medical Ajsodatlon is your
best guarantee of the quality of

any product and the truthfulness
of the advertising claims made

for it. Look for this seal on every
food vou buy; it is there to safe-

guard you and your family.

White Star Tuna has this accep-
tance. Because of its uniform high
quality; because only the tender
light meat is packed; because It

The object ot the Solos Tax (expires auto- -'

matlcally June 30, 1036), Is two-fol- (1) to
fnninijiin rural and city school standards and
prevent shortening of school terms by providing for statement that Soles Tax will actually re--

contains Vitamins "A" and '15,"
iodine, that effective preventive
of nutritional goiter, and other
valuable minerals.

White Star has been the preferred
tuna for 21 years. More of it If
sold than all other brands com'
blned, And , , . it it the one food
delicacy that costs no more than
"staple" foods!

For 21 years the preferred
brand, became only the finest of
the catch it packed,

needed cash which delinquent property taxes duc0 property taxes, is Ray W. Gill, State
cannot provide; (2) to lower taxes on real G ' Master. In Lakeview Tribune, March 22,
property. pot Roast, s-

Lb..., ......... 7B SE5v 25c1034, Mr. Gill wrote: "As far as my brother
and I are concerned, we would save money by
the adoption of the Sales Tax, for the reduction
on our property would bo about $1 10." Mr. Gill
and his brothor Would hov to spend $018 a
month on taxable items befor their Bales Tax
would equal their property tax saving I No tax
on rent, doctor bills, insurance, commercial feed.

Only lo tax on tl purchase!

Need for rural school relief has been admitted
by sales tax opponents. At 1033 special session
of the legislature, they introduced various make-

shift measures that transferred state funds
(needed for blind, Insane, orphans) to schools. All
these bills were rejected by your elected rep-
resentative. A Bales Tax was proposed by a
Grants Pass r, and poised.

5cBoll Beef
Lbllr

III
Lard,
Armour's Star

4 Lbs. ...... 39C
' Why It the Rales Tax Being Opposed? Beoaus Opponents Oppose It "As a Theory"

Choose Between a "Political Theory" and Actual Cash Saving on Tour Annual Tax BUL 25cHamburger,
4 Lbs

HamsVOTE THE Star, premium; 4awmm u lun9 Wwdk wuuie, uu Jg, aALUS TAJ fw iff ,tv ' v

TUs tdTCrtlMmut praptrad, nbraltud ud paid for by the
School Rellaf Property Tu Raduntloii Lnsiw. Paul T. Shaw.

Chairman, F. H. Young, Masasar, 007 Bpaldlng Bulldios,

Hearts and
Tongues Lb. v!a.308 X YES

Portland, Oregon: 1HONISHY aaajTT?"
ADVIRTISID ' ""teamMJf- a- m

wmmmummmmmmazmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmum

4


